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And white-wa- s bis head, and dim was his.eye.:
And bis broken spirit seemed ready to fly,.

As be said, with bis faltering breath j ;
"It fa life, to move from the heart's first turoes',
Through age and youth and age's sorrows

' In a. ceaseless circle of joys and woes,
It is life to prepare for death."

Oharles II. Drake.
They who are most weary of life, and yet are

most unwilling to die, are sucb wbo have lived to
no parpo8c who have rather breathed than lived.
Clarendon.

Ago should fly oooconrs; cover In retreat
' Defects ofjudgment, and the will subdue;

. . .. Walk thoughtful on tbe silent, solemn shore
Of that vast ocean it must sail so soon.
.... . Young.

Ole age, thine evening twilight, for bim who
bas a Saviour, blends so undistinguished with the
sunrise that there is scarely a night between,
fProfessor Tholuck.j

In him we live, and move, and have our being.

fActsxvii, 28.

83frUrtP-VY- , KOVEMrcn 10, 1855.

""""Tmb.-- COWAN'S eulogy!--"..- . - '

, tf'e were cot present at the delivery 'of. Mr.
CeVAx's Eulogy on llio Life and Character of the
tote Gdv. Dudley, but hear it spoken of io the

" Highest terras of praise, A desiro la generally
expressed that it be piloted. . . .

IULEIGH. FEMALE f llNARY. --
; We invite attention to the a.: v. n- -'

thef coTain, of the Iiul. ish Fern-tif- Seminary.
We llave no doubt whatever bat t Ws; will" bo a
School of the first grade, from tha tilt tits and
high christian character of the President and all
ihe members of the Direct urr-- Jl of whom are

v . personally known to ns as gentlemen on whose
promises and professions every reliance may bo

4
I faced. Tho. .local ion of Ibe school is a very

, pleasant one, and tha City of Oaks"
v ' AfForda a defcliable residenco for scholars as well

' ' ..as others.
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D1SCAD WAY i VAHICTY STORE!
a HE subscriber would respectfully anwoaneato

. the ciiixens snd pubiie gtneraliy, that be krpa
constantly on band the choicest assortment of
FRUIT A5D CONFECTIOSaaT, FASCT 4ttTlCtES,

TOTS, &C.
Received this day. per scbrs. O M P.ettil and W.
H.'Slmith

6M bbls. fine Apples,
20 " choice Oranges,
20 Lemons.

A freh lul of Siulnaa and other Ratrins) Citron;
Fisst Currants; Preserves of all kinds; Jeliies;
Sweet Meats; Preserved Ginger; brandy Fruits
of various kins. .

XMuls in greol varitty'
:

r A r.ew lot of Toja; -

A fiesli and fine lul of excellent Candies, inclu-
ding nlca amfleol Honrhound Candy t- Colds.

Oniana by rhe barrel; Been, Turnips, c5c
WM. tl. iisNEALK.

Nov, ie. 1C2

T4 LC A BL E S CI ES T I F I C afS E fU i MC 4 L"W0 llaTl
Sure on hand and fur silt at

S. W. WIIITAKER'S.
ENGINEER'S AND MA CHI NEST'S

and Found i's Guide; Prac-
tical il-ei- VV orker's CompHnion ; Ure'a Diction-
ary of Arts, Munul'iicttm s and vines; Mmiiti'
Dictionary of Arts, Kiiemts snd Manuf'ufluirt;
The Vear.Book nf Kaeia in Scenes and Art;
Weisbaeh's Mechanics; Stuan'a Cyclopedia
ArclilleclU'e ; Bullock's Aniciiiun Col ate Buil-
der ; Kanlett's Aril, lierture ; Moan's Carpenter's
Guide; Benjamin's uie; Guihiv Archi-lectur- e,

adopud lo Modem Uesidenees, by A. Hi
Arnot; Barnard" School Architecture : Home for
I he People, by Gervase Wheeler; A Treatine on
the Steam Ensine, by tli Artixan lubof London;
llier Evans" Millwright's Guide ; Overmen's Me-
chanics for VI illwrighis. Rnsmcers and Aloi hio-is:- s;

Hatfield's American House Carpenter; Dow-nins- 's

Citt ige tiesid nc s; Kwbank'i Mrrt'-au'lr-

and Mei h'nir; M nbaii'r i vis Knineoring ; Kua-pen-

Alt h.mic's Aveisiant; Hoi tied' Phil copliycf
Mechnnics; Kyrne's Model Ctillivuior ; The Frac-
tion I Draughttuan's Book of Industrial Derien;
Claggon Cosl Gas; PuinterV, Gildei's and Vor-nish- er

s Companion ; Cabinet Maker'sand Uphol-ster- 's

Companion; Hoghe's Miller and Millwright's
Assistant; Pnper flanker's Companion ; Haswell's
Engineer's Pockrt Companion; Byrne's pocket
Companion; Scribener's TaLle Book; Hun' ins-ton- 's

Manuel of the Fine Arts; Mechanic's Text
Book; TheWorkshop t. oinpminn; lluskln's Lec-
ture on Sculpture and Paintinp; Annual of Sci-
entific Discoveries ; The Theory of KfTect, embra-
cing toe Conteat of Lishtand tehsHe of Color and
Harmony, by an Artist, t.ardner's. Bourne's,
Mystrom's Hrown', Byrne's. Norris' and other
woiks on the Steam Engine. Korsrln at

J. r. in:srox
WINE MRltt'HA.NT, and deal, r jn a VUi,

Liquors and fancy Gmcetii ni.d Iiuliari --vGnoi's
iVo. 15, t'ir.'e dj'rbt-Io- iho Cornim n i il l?;mk.

M arkel stn ct, is now 'iilrf hie rioik ol ih
abeve anicles, and us they hs U en bouu,i
impo ters, and some jmpotti H ly inysib. will h
S ld very cheap for cai'i, or t quul tu cast, aaltsssome contract lo the cnntiurv.
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- BACON, per lb..
Hams, N. C- -

Sides, ................... .

S boulders, . .........
Hog Uuund,"
Lardi ... C , bbls ..

kega,.."..Hjbii, Western,.
Sides. Western..

houlders. Western, .......... ..
Poik, .orthern per bbL, Mesa,...
Prime. .....
Corn, per bushel,
Meal,
i'eas.blaek eye pncbushel,
Cow, , ........
Pea Nuts,-- . - ...........
Kice, per lb.. Clean, - .,
Kongii. per bushel,. .............
llntter, per Io .
Kluur per bbl Fayetteville super
Fine. ....
Cro?,
Baltimore,
t "an ill,. .... ..
Coffl-e-, per lb , St.' Doiui'jgo,
Rio,
Laguyra,
Cttba,..... ,'..
Mocho,- -

Java,
Migtir, per lb . New Orleans,.- - .
Porto Kieo,
st Croix,
Loaf... ....
Molasses, per gallon, N. Orleans
Porto Kico,
Cuba.
Ha, per 100 lbs.. Eastern,
Northern,.
Liquors, per gal.. Peach Brandy...
Apple. -

Rye v hirkey,
Rectified,
S E It mil,
Wines, per gal , "Madciia, ........
Port, . ."
Malaga,
Glue, per lb., American,
Cotton per lb , -

Yarn, per lb.,
4-- 8 Sheeting, per yard,
3-- 4 ' -
Oznaburgs,
Feathers, per lb..
Candles, per lb., N. C. Tallow,-- -

IMortnern.
Adamantine..
Sperm.
Lime per bbl.,
Turpentine, per bbl. of 260 lbs.
Virgin Dip.
Yellow Dip,
Hard,
Tar,
Pitch,

Rosin by Talc,
No. 1.
No. 2.
No. 3.
Spirits Turpimine, per cnllon.. .. .
Varnish,-...- .

Pine Oil...
Rosin Oil. ...
Sperm Oil,
Linseed Oil

v eats Foot Oil, .-
-

Iron per lb., American best refined
English assorted,
Sweed, best refined,
Shear,
American,.....
Cut Nails,
wrought Nails,
Steel, per lb., German,
mistered.
Best Cast,
Best quality Mill Saws. 6 feel,.
Hollo ware,
Lumber per M. feet. Steam Sawed
Flooring,
Wide Boards,
Plsnk and Scantling,
v lie Hoards, edged,
Refuse,
River Lumber. Flooring,
Wide 8oards,...
Sesnihng
Timhcr. Shipping,
Krime Dim,- -

Common,- -

interior.
Staves, per 1,000. W.O. bbl. Rough none .
uressen ... none
R. O. hhd , rough, none
Dresed, non
Shincl'j. per ICO0, Common.-..- . . 2 50 a 0 Of.
Contract, 4 25 0 00
Black s lare, 5 00 5 P0
Salt per bushel. Turk's Islind,.... 37 00
Liverpool Sack, 1 30
Soap per lb.r Pale,- - B 71
Brown. 54 0
Tullow per lb.. U 12
Bbl. Heading per M , Afh, 9 00 12 00
Cheee, 12 13

FREIGHTS:

. .mlastoii
1 ,,e meeting , . .

Tuursday morning ia i I. A,
Hsrrtss, Esq., of Warren tuu . Chair;
MessrsHill of Halifax, Dd Gnawed i Wayne,
SecrfWries. ; The Secretaries, assisted by Messrs.
Win, A. Wright and James S. Green of Wilming.
ton, were appointed a committee to verify prox-
ies, r There was a majority of stock represented.

Tbo Reports of the President and Directors, tbe
Engineer and Superintendent and tbe Auditing
Com mi ttec, were presented, all of which will be .

found on our first page. ;

In tbo afternoon session, beld at 4 o'clock, a
resolution ratifying the recent action of the Leg-
islature changing tbe name of the company,"&e.;
was passed unanimously. Another resolution au-

thorizing two-thir- of all the directors, in full
board, to establish a transfer office in Sew York,
if in their opinion it could Le done with safety
and advantage, was after considerable debate
adopted. After wbicb tbe meeting went into the
election of officers. Hon. Wm. S. Ashe waa re-

elected President without opposition. The old
Board of Directors, with the exception of Ex-Go-

Dudley, deceased, and General Alexander McRae,
who declined a were all chosen. W.
W. Peirce and W. C. Bettencourt, Esqrs., were
chosen to supply the vacancies.

A resolution was passed for the publication of
tbe proceedings of the meeting, the old charter of
the company with tbe several amendments and al-

terations np to the present lime to accompany
and form part of said proceeding.

Another resolution was passed, requesting a
copy of the Eulogy upon Go. Du.lluy, delivered
by R. U. Cowan, E--q., with a view to Its jjbli-catio- u

for distrioutson among I ho Stockholders.
The Chairman and Secretaries of the meeting

together with Win. A.Wright, Esqr., were ap-
pointed a Committee to superintend the publica-
tions ordered.

Tbo auditing Committee of lost year was
The tbanki of the meeting were ten-

dered to tbo Chairman and Secretaries for their
able and cod rt eons discharge of the dutius devel-
oping npon them, and tbe meeting adjourned.

OrFicc of the Wit. & Max. R. R. Ca, )
Wilmington, N. C, Xov. 7, 1855. J

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Wilmington &. Manchester Rail Rood Company,
held this day, a Committee was appointed to draft
resolutions expressive of tbe sense of the Board
on the death of Ex-Go- Duplet, and tbs follow-
ing were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That this Board have beard with fee-
lings of the deepest regret of the death of Ex-Go- v.

E. B. Dudley, late a member of ibis Board,
and the first President of this Company ; that in
tbe projection of this road and tbo organization
of tbe Company be stood among its foremost
friends and advocates, and that to the manly en-
ergy, enterprising spirit and buoyant hope which
were leading features of bis character, we were
much indebted for that stability of purpose and
determination to succeed, which were so essen-
tial to this Company in its inception.

Hciolrtd, That the cause of Internal Improve-
ments, in his decease bas lost a most valued friend,
one ever ready by example as well aa by precept,
to give an effective impnbe to Public Works,
wbicb were to redound to the benefit of bis Coun-
try. -

Resolved, That the, foregoing resolutions be
spread npon the Minutes of this Board ; that a
copy be transmitted to the family of the deceased
and that they be published in the papers of the
town. WM. A. WALKER, Secretary.

Presidency of Goldsboro Female College.
Golds boro', Nov. 6. We learn that a change

in the Presidency of this Institution Is to take
place. Tbe Rev. James H. Brent, to' whom our
community is largely indebted for projecting and
opening this Institution, is about to retire from tbe
Fresidency. Greatly beloved by the teachers
and pupils of the Colllege ; a pleasant gentlemen
in all bis social relations, and more than ordinary
powerful preacher, be will be much missed in the
circles of our town. We understand Mr. Brent
retires from the College to take charge of congre-
gations. We congratulate the church upon the
accession ol so efficient a Minister to its ranks.

We also learn that the Stockholders have elec-
ted Prof. Closs as bis successor, and that the Pro-
fessor bas accepted. Tbo long experience Dr.
Closs bas had in teaching, his reputation as an
accurate scholar and successful instructor, which
is not confined to our own State," bis well-know- n

admirable business habits and his present connec-
tion with tbe College, give every assurance of a
Successful administration. We are pleased to see
that the beautiful buildings of the College arc go-

ing on to completion and that the number of
scholars is increasing weekly. New Era.

AN ALDERMAN OF LONDON.
An Alderman of London requested an author to

write a speech for bim to speak at Guildhall.-'- I
must first dine with you- ,- was the reply, "to

see how you open your mouth, that I may know

At--

j. J DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

IUijpax, November, 7 The Coaard steamer
Aia, witn Liverpool dates id Saturday, the 27tb
ult., arrived here last '.night, but owing to tbe
stormy Weather 'on the line it was impossible Io
transmit licr news until

I FKOM THR SJUT Or Wit.
' The report of tbe Ruiaa having blown opfrt

Nicholas and other furtiScatiuns at Otscbakoff to
confirmed. . - .

Advices from Sebastopvd show that Ibe allies
were advancing in strong force and that the Rus-

sians were fallin? back in good order npon tbeir
fortified posit ton v

The allies were close upon the Russian position
at Albar, where it is thought they must make a
stand, in which case a batt-l- is inevitable. -

Tbe Russians on tbe north aide of Sebastopol
keep up a constant fire opon Sevastopol, under
cover of which Ibey are withdrawing their troops
and concentrating them upon Perekop.

A Russian despatch of the 22d ull. says that the
allies had marched 40 000 troops from Eupatoris
towards T.iulat, but afterward fell buck on ob-

serving that tbe Russian Lancers were on their
left... - '. - -- -- ';;

: '

The English gun boat had reconn ottered the
river almost np to Nicolaef.

A late St. Petersburg despatch says that tbe
whole militia bas been Ordered as a reinforcement
of tbe Army of the South, nnder On. Lndcrs.

Te Czar bas left Nicolaieg for Elizibethgrad,
abont 100 miles north. . t .

Majors Dels Art id and Murdock.and Capt.
of the United r tales Army, bad arrived

at the allied camp. '

The allied troops officially reported io the Cii
met, including sick, amount to 210,000 men.

FROM THE BALTIC.

The English fleet was near Nsrgen, and prepar-
ing to leave. Tbe gun-boa- ts at Elsinore have been
ordered to England.

SIA. '"
Tbe Russian disaster at Kara is confirmed. Tbe

Russian los? is reported at 2,000. Two lntkisb
redoubts were lost and retaken four times. The
(iuiigauan, Gen. Kernesty commanded the Turks.
The Russians cannot now continue the siege".

'ENGLAND. 1

Tbe London Times bas a noticeable article
touchiDg American expansion and says: ' The
English government is omitting no opport unity
for reinforcing the West Indies, and thus interpo-
sing a powerful barrier between Britain "and the
North American continent. At Ibis moment
North America is in profontnl peace with tbe
whole world, and yet in ber ports are fitting out
at ibis moment piratical filibustering expedi-
tions destined to carry war and bloodshed into
tbe dominions of ber unoffending neighbors.

'We cannot believe those engaged in tnrolling
nieu for these desperate and criminal enterprises
fully contemplate tho success of a descent npoa
Ireland for instance, as probable or even possi-
ble. If we can prevent an expedition from sail
ing or intercept one mid-ocea- n, we shall have
done much towards aresting dangers which must
arise should they be carried out to their natural
development."

The Liverpool Chamber of Commerce has
a resolution that Ibe government should

anticipate any break-dow- n In public, confidence
by suspending tbe operations of tbe Bank act of
1844.

FRAKCE.

The Bank of Franco bas arranged for a loan of
several millions in silver from Ibe Bank of Am-

sterdam. -

aPAt.N.

Tbe cholera ia raging terribly at Madiid one
hundred cases occurring there daily.

ITALT.

The cbob ra was increasing at Tuscany.
Russia bas come to an amicable understanding

with tbe Pope respecting tbe nomination of Bish
ops for Poland.

NAPLES.

It was rwmored that the government of Naples
bad committed a gross outrage upon some Ameri
can citizens, tbo particulars of wbicb are not- -

known. .

swr.DE.
Tbe altitude of Sweeden is regarded at St. Pe- -

teisburg with nncasiness.

A CHANCE FOR A GOOD BARGAIN.

Tbe Proprietors of the New Era, for reasons al
together private in their nature, are desirous of
disposing of their entire interest in tbe paper.
To persons wishing to embark io the .newspaper
business an excellent opportunity is presented.
The type and other materials are nearly new.
The paper has a very good circulation and very
fair prospects. There is no point in North Caro-

lina more favorable for publishing a newspaper
than Goldsboro. Tbe cars arrive bere five or six
times, during tbe day, atid there is a daily stage
line to Newborn and other places to the East, so
that the very latest news and tbe Markets can al-

ways be given up to the time of going to press.
Persons wishing further information will address
J. T. Kennedy & Co. or "The Editor of the New

Era' .

Goldsboro', Sept. 17tb, 1865.

LIFE.
What is life 1 It is vapor, that appearcth for a

little time, and then vaoibhetb away. James iv :

14. j
Like tbe falling of a star :

Or aa the flights of eagles are : .

Or like the fresh spring's gaudy bue,
Or silver drops of moruing dew :

Or like tbe wind that chafes the flood,
Or bubbles which on water stood ;

Even such is man. Whose .borrowed light .

Is straight called in, and paid
The wind blows out, the bubble dies, .

The spring entomb'd in autumn lies;
Tbe dew dries np, tbe star is hot,
The fight ia past and man forgot

Bishop Ming.

The flying cloud, the evanescent vapor, the ar-

rows just propelled from tbe string, the wintry
grass, the flower whose beauty scarcely blooms

ere it is faded, and whose fragrance fa scarcely
preceptible ere it is gone are apt similtudes of
the life of man. Dr. Springs. J

We live in deeds, not years; in thoughts not
breaths;

la feelings, not in figures on a dial ;

We should count time by heart-throb- s. He most

: lives
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the best.

, : - H- - Bailey.J

He lives long that-live-
s well ; and time mit

spent is not lived, but lost.; Besides, God fa bet
ter than bis promise, ifbe takes from bim a long

lease, and gives him a freehold on a better value
(Foiler :

How abort fa human life t Tbe very breath ,

Wbicb frames my words, accelerates my death.
. Hannah More.

Tbougb we seem grieved at tbe shortness of life

In eeneral, we are wishing every period of it at an
wnd. minor longs to b agej and then to
be ax i of business then to take ftp an estate :

then to arrive at Lonoraj then to retire. . Addi

sonJ . J ' ' .

' Men pass fifty or sixty years in the world, and.
when they are just about going out of it, they be-

think themselves, and step back, as it were, to do
something which they had all the while forgot,
viz. : The main business for which they came
into the world, to repent of their sins, and reform
tbeir lives, and make their peace with God, and
in time to prepare for eternity. Tillotson,
Nor love thy path, nor bate; but what thou liv'est,
Live well, how long or short; permit to Heaven.

Milton.

FIRE IN TRENTON, N. J.
Trenton, Nov. 6. A fire broke out this even-

ing in the stables of Kay's United States Hotel,
which were destroyed. Several horses were bur-

ned. The hotel waa for a long time in imminent
danger. Tbe firo communicated to Disbrow's
cabinet making establishment, which, with a val-

uable stock, was almost entirely destroyed.

If you want your neighbors to "know who you
are," give a party and don't invite the folks who
"live next door."

LIFE INSURANCE.
T pTiu.mivfl. lint tiundrt-l- s nf lives mav lie aa.

ved by the timely nse of Perrt Davis' Vegktabi.e
Pain Killer. Sold at 25 cents, 50 cents and $1
rer iwitlle, by druggists generslly throughout the
United States and Canadas.

Hollo way's Ointment andPUls the boxt Reme-
dies in the Union for Diseases of tbe Skin. The
youngest son of Mr Edward Wright, of Aberdeen.
Mississippi, bad the misfortune to be afflicted
with a most malignant disease of tbe skin, which
rendered the child's life one of misery and suffer-
ing. As the mother had tried every renwdy li
kely to benefit bim without receiving the desired
result, she became ultimately worn out with
trouble anxiety in the matter, and was lamenting
the same to a friend, who tecomended HoHoway's
Ointment and Pills, which the mother ctmm-- n

ced using, and by peiervitg with the srrj.o for
six weeks, the child was completely cured.

JUST PUBLISHED,
From the Commercial Office, in pamphlet form,

price $3,00 for a hundred copies :

THE NATIONAL PLATFORM OF THE
AMERICAN ORGANIZATION.

. With extracts from
GEO. WASHINGTON and TH0S. JEFFERSON,

WITH

CRIMINAL AND PAUPER STATISTICS,
AND the

SPEECH OF J. CLEMENS, of Alabama.
September 15. 79

'
DIED

Of consumption, on board of the barquo Saran-a- c,

on the Si inst., Albbbto Haxton. a native of
Sheiburn, N. Y. He was buried at sea.

MAKINK NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, NOVEMBER 10

"ARRIVED.
7. Steamer Rowan, McRae, from Fayetteville,

to Lutterlon '& Elliott.
8. .Brig Maria T, Wilder, Cunningham, from

Wiscasset, Me. to J, H. Cbadbouru & Co.
Brig Elizabeth, Boardmau, from Rockport, Me.

to Russel & Bro.
Barque Saranac, Bigley, from Havannab, to

J. & J. L. Hathaway; & Co. .
-

Scbr. Lillie Sanders, Townsend, from Philadel-
phia to Geo. llarriss.

Steamer Spray, Price, from Smithviile, to A.
II. VanBokkelen.

- Steamer Fanny Lutterlob, Steadman, from Fay-ettevl- ll,

to Lutterloh & Elliott.
CLEARED. . -

8. Schr. Ben O Neal, for New. York, by George
Harris, with naval stores dec

Bcbr. Col. Jobn Alctlae, Marshal, for Liverpool,
by J. H. Chadbouru & Co. with uaval stors.

Schr. Thos. Deuison, Story, for Portsmouth, ft.
II. by J. & D. McRae & Co. with lumber & na-

val stores.
Steamer Spray, Price, for Smitbvill, by A. H.

VanBokkelen.
Schr. Aramints, Marshal, for New York, by

Russel & Bro. with rough rice, pea nuts&c.
Br. Brig Triumph. Atkinson, tor New Bruns

wick, N.S., by Adams, Bro. & Co., with lumber.

Scbr. Village Gem, Case, for Button, by Jos. H.
Planner, with naval store.

9. Steamer Fanny Lutterlob, Steduian, for Fay
etteville, by Lutterloh & Elliott.

RALEIGH FEMALE SEMINARY.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Rev. W. U. CHRISTIAN, A. M., Principal
I HK exerclsesof this Institution will com rnce
JL on the Uih of January, under a complete and

efficient Board of Instruction. The Institution
will be furnished with everything necessary to im
parts thorough, practical and elegant education.
Kor particulars apply to A. M. Gorman, Sec'y of
Board of Directors, urKev. W.H. Cbiistian,Pres
ident. Raleigh, N. C.

nor. tu. lUi--u

RECEIYLD AND NOW 0PEMX(J.
A i BOXES of R. Gordon A Cu'a celebrated
1U Preserved Peaches, Pears, Damsons, Quin
ccs. Blackberries. Pine Apples, Greengage Marm
alade, Cranberry Sauce, Crab Apple, Red Currant
and Pine Apple Jellies l Raspberry, Strawberry.
and Blackberry Jams. 7 cases Preserved Gineer.
and Oho w-- C how, (Fresh Importation.) 600 boxes
sardines, wnoie. hair ana quarters.

A targe and fresh lot of Ksicins, whole, half and
quarter boxes; also, fresh Currants, Figs and Cit
ron ; 20 boxts Cheese. English Dairy and Goshen;
freeh lot of Butter; 40 bogs Java, Laguyra and
luo Cottee. t or sale by --

Nov. 10. WM. It. S.TOWNSnEND.

PLANTERS AND OTHERS
CAN get Negro Clothes and other Garments cut

and made up with despatch and economy,
at the
LA DIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY'S CLOTHING

STORE,
On Front Street nnder the Seaman'a Home. ,

Bv encouraein this Institution, you can save
expanse to you selves, snd will be doing an act of
chanty in furnishing employment to tne poor nee
dlewomen ot our town. - '

Nov. 8. ' 101-I- m

. . NEW YORK ELECTION.
- Tha JCnow-Nothing- s, or American Party have

5
Carried the city or New York by a considerable
majority. Partial retnrns fiorn varions counties
ia tho State show the Atactica.) ticket to bare
received 45,000 votes; fusion SO.000; softs 31.000

. and the hards 24,000.
; MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.

: , Uetuins from all but nine towns in this State
give Gardner, the regular .. nominee f the Amcr- -

.icaa partv for Governor, 15,000 plurality.
"Chaflle, tha American candidate for Congress

"fn he 10th district, (to fill a vacancy,) has a plo.- -

rality of 4,000 rotes.
The noose stands ISO Americans to 92 of all

parties. The Senate, as far aa known, is compo-
sed of 23 Americans to 17 of other parties.

O , NEW JERSEY ELECTION.
Partial retprps from this State are received.

It is oot ascertained which parly has Ibe predora- -'

Inance, of which there are three, viz: the Amer-

icas, the Democratic and the Temperance.

WISCONSIN ELECTION.
Tha few returns received indicate a gain of the

Republican over the Democratic party. Milwau-- .
kee city gives Barstow, dcra., for Governor, 3 400;

"and Basbford, Republican, 2,030. The city and
county gives Barstow'dem 3,000 majority. Last
year Milwaukee gave 2,240 majority for the dero--'

era tic candidate for Congress over the Republi-
can candidate. ""

LOUISIANA ELECTION.
; n The returns from this State betoken a victory

ftr the Araci icon Party. In this State, we be-

lieve, this party has thrown the Roman Catholic
overboard, so far as nativtvm is

concerned. We think this should be done ever-

ywhere, as we have frequently told oar friends.

ELECTION"IN MARYLAND.
The Baltimore dipper thinks that the Ameri-- -

can ticket has prevailed throughout the State of
Maryland. That party bad a majority in Balti-oao- ru

of from 6 to 800. We are glad to learn
lliat the election was conducted quietly in most
of the Wards, and it waa not known that any in-.- ..

dividual waa deprived of his vote.

N0YEM B Ett ELECTIONS,

lu Louisiana and Mississippi the elections were

held on Monday for a Governor and other State
officers in each, and for members of Congress

of the Legislature. On Tuesday the States
of New York, New Jersey, Massachusetts, and

1 Wisconsin voted for State officers and members of
Legislature. Maryland voted on Wednesday

for State officers, members of Congress and of the
'

- -- Legislature.
In Massachusetts alone have the Whigs a regu-

lar ticket ; there are three others, the Democrats
ic, the Republican, and the Know-Notbin- g.

' In New York there are four regular tickets, the
Hardshell and the Softshell Democrats, the Repub-
lican, and the Knovv-Nolhin- ,

In Louisiana and Mississippi only is the con-

test narrowed down to two parties, viz : the Know-XotMn- gs

and the
" NAME CHANGED.

The name of the Salisbury " Whig and Advo-

cate " is changed to tb.it of " The Salisbury Her--
i aid."'-- . '..

,

POLITICAL MOVEMENT.
A meeting of the Democrats of the seventh Dis-

trict was held in Cbarlestown, Mass., on the 17th
utt., at which the following Resolutions were pass-c-d

; by which it will be seen that Gen. Pierce is

fully in the field as a candidate for to
the Presidency. .

"Resolved. That the nrinciolea of the American
'tfemocracy have been faithfully, energetically,
and boaestly applied in the public acta of the pre-
sent national administration, and that Franklin

--Pierce baa justified by his wise, impartial and
fearless course of action, the confidence reposed
in him by the people of the United States.

"'Resolved, That while we are proud to know
tnat there are in the democratic ranks many sta-
tesmen whose tried integrity, known ability, and
commanding influence, will undoubtedly suggest
their names as candidates for the chief magistracy
during the next presidential term, and while we
shall heartily concur in, and earnestly support,
the nomination made by the National Convention;
iteems to ns that the Interests of the country

f and the success of our principles will be promo-
ted by the of President Pierce, be--
Jieving, as we do, that the people will endorse
that nomination at the polls as triumphantly as
they did in 1852."

RENDERING TEETH INSENSIBLE TO PAIN.
Tbo Dublin Hospital Gasctte states that disea-

sed teeth have been rendered insensible to paio
by a cement composed ; of Canada bab-a- and

1 slacked lime, which is to bo naerted in the hol-

low of the tooth; like a pill. It is stated that
. such pills afford immediate relief io all toothaches

but chronic cases of icSamation. This remedy
jbr toothache Is simple, safe, and can easily be
.tried by any person.

BREAKING DOWN OP A BRIDGE.
Tbe stone biidgeat Principla, Cecil cou .ty,

MM i over which the trains of the Philadelphia
railroad pass, broke down Saturday, and six
freight cars were precipitatedlnto the creek below.

- Tbo accident caused a detention of three boars to
he afternoon trains.

RUSSIA AND THE UNITED STATES.
The Dorses Zeitung, of Berlin, mentions that

the Russian Governmtnt is endeavoring to effect a
- sab; to tbe United States of America of its pos

sessions in the north of that continent for tbe sum
;43,CC0.CCO of "Iver roubles; should tbe bargain

l0 brought t satisfactory conclusion, various

f fiiJu'jenct s are to be extended to the commerce
f tbo Uuited States on tbe part of Russia.

'
VriU:r, daticj from Italy, says there are no

"chapels for tbo poor, and no churches for tbo rich,
In Italy. . The rich and the poor meet together
e, prince and tbe panper kneel alike side by side

--

c'
ca tl ? cold marble Spot. -- ,,' ' ;

" X7lj r :h nioutbs of tha N. York "upper ten,"
a!,-- ? :' i arrival cf Fn-he- l, lixe tha trenches

71 j ti wU2 tr"!ii

TO NEW YORK. on dkck. cndkk
TtirtM-ntin- e xr bbl. 00 So
ltoiii and Tar, er bbl.. '25 Sir '

Spirits TuriH-iitine- , per bbl, 00 5'
Flour per bbl., 00 30
Rice, per 100 IIih. gross, 00
Cotton per bale. 0 00 1 OO

Cititn goirfls and yarn., per foot, 00 6
Flaxseed per cask 00 00
Pea Nuts per bushel. 00 6
Lntiiber ter M. 6 00 7 CO.

TO PHILADELPHIA. on okck.' ukpkr
Naval Stores, per 1I.. 25 30
Spirits Turpentine, 60
Varn and Sheeting per foot, 00 6
Pea Nuts, per bnsliel, 00 0
Lumber. r M., 6 00 7 00

TO BOSTON. ondkck. undkb.
Naval Store, per bbl.. 35 40
Siiits Tnrentin, x;r bbl, 05 IK

LumlHT h t M , 7 00 9 00
Pen Nut. r bushel 8
Roiicli It ice. per bushel. 8

A so, A gent lor an Alhuny . iiirnnd A le Hrewery .

IOrdera f oni the Courifv not kn wn ia me.
inuai be attended with good city reference. -

r or pin. it-t.-. f r I ir.

TUKHENTIM-- MILLS.
O SF.COND HAND Stills for sale low bv

Nov. 8. VVM. A. GVVYF.R.

SICK SALT.
1 CnnS-C- K LIVKRPOOL COARSK
A .tV-r- V Suit now landing and for f ile by

Nov. 8. AD.4..M, BROTHER & O.

WHEAT BIS AX.
A VERY Snpcrior ariiile cf Wtipnt Bran, fur

sale D. DePRK, Jr.
Oct. 6. 83 If.

I WILL PAY TIIK HIGHEST PIUCES'
FOR old Soils. Rags or damaged Couon. (in;

nackairrs of not less ilun 3 JO Ih. iiniin.
ble lor making Paper.

Aug. 9. GFO. HOUSTON.

SC3IETHIXG NEW.
TIIK Subecribir wi nld iftpiclfully infoim his

and the nublic tri.no mllv. thni hi
has just opened his Winter stock of coods, con
sisting of all kinds of Dotmstic and VVoolin
Good; un excc.lrii: assonment ol Negro Blankets

nd Kersevs: Hoolsand Shoes of everv ill.orintinn
An extensive assortment of Groceries and Ptovis- -
ions: and Von who nm fnnil nf trraA P,i,i..r nnft
Cheese may find ii at my Store-a- t any time. I

in anxious to sen, ana none net d expect lo be
urncd away on account of prices.

Nov. 6, A. B McCALKB.
T'

FOR BALTIMCRE.
MASON'S LINE.-Schoone- r

LIZZIE RUSSELL, Capt.
Bknkett, will have li ppnith for tbe

port. For freiplu or pasaue, npply
to UUSF.;.L & BU.

Nov fi. ICO.

FOR NEW YORK.
t The Schr. ARAM1NTA, Maiihall, will
--jTTJ have despatch as above. For freight or.ri. passage, spply to KUSSKLL & BltO.
Nov. 3r.l, 1S55. 100. -

NEW JEWELHY.
STORE IN WILlUIMaTON, N. C.
JUST received by Adums Express a rplrndid lor

Table and 'lea Spoons. I'ork of
Prince Albert pattern (ntw silye.) do. Brot.fwiik
pattern (new nyle.)

A lao, n nignificenl lo of Jswilbv, eonaistin
of the I.) lest style of Kar-Kine- Hkssi Pit s. Ac,
&c. Alfo, a laree astortnitni of Cake Baske'.s.
i ea Sens, Corala, Ac.

Watches and all kinds of Jewelry repair d al the
shortest notice, and Wananted.

I. ALF.XANDF.IJ.
Nov. 3. W-tf- -

PROSPECTUS
OF THE RAIL ROAD TIMES.

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.
Devoted to AVirs, Internal Improvement, Educa-

tion, Agriculture, Manvjacture d Com-
merce.

know that the interest. of lb- People ofWK Mute demand soeh a piper, and believing
that one free from political strius and quarrels of
rhe day, devoted to such topics, will be ihe kind
thev desir, we confidently enter upon this enter-
prise w'.ih the assurance oi meritim and meeting
their approbation and support. Our object la to
maveihe Time the mirror of the Slate, In whieli
all can see their true interests held upaad encuur
"glVrF. RIVAL IMPROVF.MENTS.-T- o this sub-

ject we expect to devote as much space aa a lull
statement of the various opeiaiions will require;
for as our worxs of improvemenl advance, sodoall
the other interests ol the Stale.

EDUCATION. It ia a source of regret to all
interrrlcd in the Ednaailonal interests of our
State, (and who Is not 1) th.-f- t our papers are so
much devoted to puny polities, Ac , that this nt
cause has been too much neglected; we proj one,
therefore, to devote to this subject, a portion ot
our space We will foatcr and careful y note tho
advancement of F.docation, not only in our higher
Schools, but also in our Common Schools.

AORIGCLTURK, MANUFACTURE AND
COMMERCE, at t .is stage of our history, sre
commanding tho attention of all our good Stale
and money-lovin- g citizens. Therefore, the Mark-

ets wlU be reported w ith care, and all items, calcu-
lated to throw light on either of those insepar i hie
branches of industry, willbe carefully gleaned and
inserted every week,

It is unnecessary to 'ay more If we had lime,
but the "whistle of the locomotive" en the F-a-

and the cheering news from the West admonish,
uilocloae. Permit us, however, to assure you
that the first number of tbe Times will mase its
appearance about th lime the cars reach this place
from the East.

TERMS The Times will be printed weekly in
Greensborough.N. C, on new material, sod con-

tain as much reaeing matter aa any paper in the
State, for 2 per annum in advanae.

K. W OGBURN.
C. C. COLE.
J. W ALBRIGHT.

Nov. 6. 100-61- -

BOOTS AND SHOES.
undersigned ia continually receiviagTHE from tha Manufacturers, laree puppies of

Boote and Shoes of all tne various kind", and has.
now on hand. a good assortment of Men's J-0- "

thick kip snd calfskin Brossna. Received trua
wrek-- a few cases Gentlemen's fine calfskin Boolt
suitable for the Spring and Summer trade, tor
sale wholesale and retail.

Boots and i$hea Manufactured tootder.
Also, lor sale. Grey'a Ointment and Perry DavU

Vegetable Palo Killer.
R FRFNcrl

April II. ,.1'lf

LI21E.
A I f CSKS THOM ASTON now landing and

oY ,Mto ' AbiMS. BROTI1F.UA CO.

E1IPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
rl( SECOND-HAN- D SPIRIT BBLS. -- a
O' 'V choice lot now landing and for sale by

iSov.8. ADA M H, BUOTHKK CO.
"I

'
NOTICE TO PILOTS.

I Ti meetlnwof tha Commissioners of Nsvlga-- t
lion snd Pilotage, en Tuesday the 6 nst,

th" following resoluiion waa pascd :

Resolvbd, That for ihe belief prteclion vt the
submarine Teleswphb-Csbteiw.waxtnde-

acrosa
Market JMreet Dick ItiheCapcFear Hlvrrat

Shall not be lawful for any Pilot or Captain ot .s.
.set to drop his anchor wl'ain nuyy-.u- - .

and when the wind is blowingside of aaid Dock,
heavy, io all ease, to 'iof the FCable. Bv order oard, -

W.J LOVi;fifir--t f". N.
Mw!4 eofy it ll-S- k

Kov. 8. H. V. V HlTAKKll'S.

NOW LANDING.'

35 BOXES Cheese;
10 Sees Goshen Butter ;
25 boxes Adamantine Candles t
30 bbls No. I Mullets;

5 hhds. Molasses. For sule by
Z II. GKEKNF..

Nov. 10. No. 7 Market street.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH PER
Schooners George M Smith and George Mingam

n BBLS R. L. A, A. Stuarts C. Yellow Sujnn
.J 40 I 1 pri

of extra Buckwheat. Low for cash at No. 11,
North Water street

Nov. 8 GEO. II KF.LLEV.
Daily Herald, weekly Journal & Spirit of Age copy

THIS DAY RECEIVED.

20 BBLS. Mullets, in pork ba.rre'8, and for sale
by WILLIS M. SHERWOOD.

Sept. 20. bl

LIQUORS AND WINES.
C( BBLS. Rectified Whiik.y,
OU 10 " Old Mononjahela Whiskey,

20 N. K. Rum,
10' N.C. Apple Brandy,

Rose Gin!
French Brandy, Port, Madeira and Malaea Wine.
Cider Vinegar, dec. in stole and fr sale by

Nov. 1. No. 7, Market street.

GOLDSBORO1 FEMALE COLLEGE.
HE next session of thin Institution will com- -rmence on the first Wednesday in Auuust 1855.

Ample accommodations provided' for any
number of voung ladies.

For information, Catalogue, die, address the
President of the Faculty; Uev. J H. Brent.

W, G. AN DUE Wis, Secretary.
June 23. 44 If

HAY, FISH AND POTATOES.
1 (( KAt-R- prime Nova Scotia Hay,
I KJvJ S'i bblf.. prime Kntine poi.noes,

5 quintals Dry Polt ck,
25 k bbls. Pickled har!.

Just reeeived per bii Ttitimph ord for ralrhy
Oct. 27. A il A nl S, K n II. d t'tl.

THE WILMINGTON
MALE AND FEMALE SEMINARY.
Urif.L "h Monday October 1st. at

Hall. The Boird of Instruriion will
be the same as Inst session. '

For particulars, see school card, which will
Issued a few days before commencing, snd which
may be found with Mr. . Jewett, or .Mr. Whlia-ker- .

G. W. J E w ETT.
Sept. 6. 73 w tf

OWNER WANTED,
two boxes m1ze , mnrked C. 8. Edwards,

Wilmington, N. C , per schr Look Here, frm
Philadelphia; now lying in store at owner's risk
and expense. T. C. WORTH.

Oci. 27. 86

HERRING.
I ff BBLS. prime Herring, in excelleM pock- -

ages, just received mid for sale by
Oct 6. ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

THE GREAT IRON WI1EEL.
OR lt publics. ii?m Backward?, and Christlaniiy

In a scries of Letters addressed l
J. Soule, senior Bishop of the M E Church, .Sou h
By J. H.Graves, Editor of the 'Tennessee Bap-lil.- n

Nsshvilte. Just published received and for
aal at S, W. WHITAKER'S.

Aug. 29. 27

$10 REWARD.
RANAWAV from Clarendon 5 tram Saw

.Mill, a week ago, skulalto man named
LEWIS, irene i ally Known as lwinT. The above reward will be paid for his

apprehension snd delivery to the subecrilers, or
for bis confinement in jail.

J. H. CHAD BOURN CO.
Oct, 27. 99-- if

ri'HK UNDERSIGN ED hav purchased iheen-- 1

lire IniereM of P. K. DICKINSON dr CO. in
the Gaston Mills, and of PARSLEY, McltAK
CO. in the Hilton Mills; and have associated
themselves together u nder the fi rra of P A US L R Y,
CliWAN&CO.

The will continue the transaction of the Lum
ber Business in all its branches hope to re
tain the correspondence of the old Firms.

O. G. PARSLEY,
ROBT. H. COWAN,
JNO. McRAE,
W. G JONES,
DAVlt S. COWAN.

Aprii 10,lc55. - 2.tf.
Journal and Herald copy. ,.

BUTTER, CHEESE, &e.
--lOSHEN Butter, do. Cheese, English Dairy

IT and Pine Apple Cheese, Codfish, Scotch Her
ring. Salmon, Mackerel, with a variety of other
goods just received and for sale by

L. N. BARLOW,
June 1G. No. 3, Granite Row.

CLOTH FS DRYING MACHINES !

fr I. a. TOWNsH END has still on hand a
VV few Clothes Drying Machines;" a great

convenience and great aaving of labor also an
awirtmenlef Jelly Strainers and natent metal
Milk Pans.

March 6. 147.

PAPER HANGINGS.

WE have just opener a large assortment of I he
styles of Spring patterns of Paper

Hangines; Borders, Fire Screens. Decorations,
4 c. which we offer for raleai the lowest cash pri
ces, and bang In shortest nolle.

WILKINSON & EST.ER.
April 10. Upholsterers and Paper Hangers

, - WESTERN BACON.
HHDS. prime Mdes; S hhds do. Should

1 "den. daily expected and for sal by
TWay 22. ; ' RUSSELL BRO.

" JIN EG AR ! VINEGAR ! !
TUST received from Philadelphia. 33 bbls, best

.1 Clarified Cider --Vineear. snncrior article. Iew

CO ,!I M K R I A L.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

Sales of Produce since Thursday morning last:
Tchprntinb. 745 bbls. Turpentine at $3 per

bbl. for Yellow Dip and 2 per bbl for Hard
. Spirits Tubpp.ntink and Rosin. No ales of ei
ther that we bear of.

Tab 537 bbU. Tar at S2.25 to 42,20 cr bbl.,
Closing at latter price.

Timber - 4 rafts Timber at $8 50 to 810 50 per
M. feet, and 3 do. at 84 to 510 per M feet prices
varying a in quality.

Salt.- - 850 sacks of Sal: al SI 30 rsack cash.
Flour. Some small parcels N.C. super, at $10

to 1' 25 per lbl.
B.con. 3 OOO lbs N. C Bacon at 16) cents wr

lb for Hams 15 lo 16 cents tier In. for bides and
14) ceuts per lb for Shoulders.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Nov. 6. Flour Southern brands were steady

with sales ef about 1 600 bbls. mixed and choice
brands, at 9 50 a 49.76, and fancy and extra do.
r9 87 a 11 25. Extra tit. Louia btands were at
10 60 a 11 26 a 1150.

Corn The sales embraced abont 30 000 a 40.000
bushels, at 90 a 93c for damaged and 95c a 96cta
for sonnd Western mixed, and new Southern sold
at 80c.

Cotton Tbe salea were confined to 400 a 600
bales, withont change of moment iu prices.

Naval Stores About 200 bbls. spirits were sold
at 44 lc Roaiti was quiet at 1,62 J a 1,66 for com-
mon. m

Rice was quiet at 6 a 6c. .

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Nov. 7. Flour and Meal The Fljur market is

quiet, but prices are fiioi. The export demand is
limited, some 6 a 700 bbla. were diapwwd of af
9 621 a 9.75 per bbl. There ia a steady demand
for retailers ajid bakers from 9 75 In ill lor com-
mon and fancy twand. Rye Floor ami Corn Mel
are-qnl-et at 6.75 for Ibe former, and 2 Q bbls. of
ibe Utter at 4 371 r bbl.

Grain Only a small amount of Whiat nfC-re- d

on Cbsngeati'd Ibe ertuand U not ; aak-- s

of 6000 bushels TenueSM-- e at S2 14 per bushel;
1100 bushels good Pennsylvania at 2 14; 600 do.
We tern at 2 12 and a small lot of good Southern
white, at 2 25. 3000 buxbels Peunylvania Ryi
Mld at 1 20. and a small M at 1 23. Corn U scarce
3t00 bnhelx idd yellow sold yesterday, part at
95 a 96c and part private terms, aud 1000 bo,
at 98c, ip store Oats are in fmW demnn.l, ami 8 a
4000 bohets prime Delaware soU at 43 a 44c per
barbel.

Whiskey la steady sales f bbl. at 41 a 4Z.-fo- r

tastoo and Prison and hhd at 41c
Na report of Iraer-action- a lo Naval Kic

or Cut Ion.

CnARLESTOX MARKET.
' Nov. nThe sale, so day amonated to
850 bales, holders. i AS0 f--

,

baying sab mitird U a decline of I,; Salea tang-

ing fryca Sa 9s ' ' , . ,

what words will fill it."

GENERAL WOLF.
General Wolf, overhearing a young officer, say'

jna very familiar manner, "Wolf and I drank a
bottle of wine together," said "I think yon might
say General Wolf," "No," replied tbe subaltern,
with bappy presence of mind, did you ever hear
of Gen. Achilles, or Gen. Caesar 1"

THE SURVEY.
Rcthssfordtom, Nov. 6. Mj. McRae and par-

ty making the experimental survey of the Wil-
mington Charlotte & Rutherford Railroad arriv-
ed bere on Friday last. We are truly glad to see
the theodolite and level in the old fields of Ru-

therford county and bear the cabalistic words,
"right, right, more to the right hold gpay there,
naught six, Are," echoing tin ough woods hereto-
fore andisturbed save by tbe wild hallo of tbe
huntsman.

Tbry will remain a short time snd return east-
ward. Eaglet

STAMPEDE.
Tbe Fairmount Virginian aays that on Saturday

night week, six slaves four owned by Thoa.
Knotts, one by Absolotn Knotts, and one by tbe
estate of Jane Donnell took six horses and made
off for Pennsylvania. One of tbe party was cap
tured and all tbe horses were recovered, but tbe
other five slaves made good their escape.

NORFOLK AND PORTSMOUTH.
Tbe papers in Norfolk and Portsmouth record

no new cases of fever. The Argus says that busi-

ness is at a dead stand in Norfolk, but the pros--

Dects for better . times are cheerinz. A row of
eight frame tenements, known as "Hen-bons- e

Row" hi Williamson's Lane, was destroyed by fire
Sunday morning about 1 o'clock. Five of tbe
tenements were owned by Mr. J. Barry, two by
Mr. John Gibbs, and one by Dr. William" Seidell.
Marshall Parks, Esq., baa been elected President
of the Great Bridge Lamber and Canal Compa

.ny. ' -

. A' YOUNG COQUETTE.
A friend asked a pretty little child, of air years

old, "which do yon lova the beat, your doll 1" Tha
little girl thought some time before answering, and
then whispered In the" ear of the questioner, "I
Jove my cat best, but please don't tell my doll t

A laiy advertise in tha Glasgow Ber aid that
sb want af-ra- n fhr rear.'t aad.Iaa,

SUNDRIES.
Af BBLS. Refined and Brown Sugars. . :

HAJ 30 bags Rio, Laguyra and Java CofIe
fiObbla. Mesa Pork, , - ,
10 hhds. Western Sides and Shoulders,

- - bbls Laid, prime article,
10 kegs No. t Goshen Butter,

2000 Iba. N.C.Bacon,
, ; SO kegs Nails, all s?

5 too Hoop Iron, : sizes,
6000- - Uiveut, v - .
v. 30 boxes steam rrf ".,."-- fy,

20 fio. land 1 ..jo...,
" 25 bbfa. Kay eoesille Flour,

,Foraalekr .. ZENO H. GREENE,
iijnl - . Na7arUteUext,

for cash ' GEO. Il.KELLEY'S.
jaeot. Z3. Jt aaad ti. CVT. cojy. v ej

' . 7


